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Hemley: The Woman with the Hysterical Eyes

THE WOMAN WITH THE
HYSTERICAL EYES
Cecil Remley
had terrible brown eyes and a crea,m-white face. Someone said a tragedy had occurred in her life. Her child had been
killed by .a train, it was said, as she stood on the street only a few feet
away. Kriel often thought it would be a wonderful face to paint if one
could only somehow have the eyes boil on the canvas the way they did
whe'n seen. He knew, however, that he would never make the attempt
as he~ would not think of intruding so cruelly into her life.
She sat on ,the west por~h of the hotel which faced a soft pine forest.
The trees on that side were so heavy nothing ~lse c<?uld be seen up to
the piece of grey or blue or white that happened to be' the sky on that
particular day. She was always in the same position, body straight up,
head erect, with eyes looking off into the distance. Even when she
read, which she sometimes did, her ey~s seemed to penetrate the width
of the book so that their energy flowed out its back and off into the.
silence.
Each morning when he went out into the hills to sketch he passed
her, and she dampened his mood. He thought it wrong that at such a
time she should be left al9ne. He decided she must be a wjdow. Her
parents must be dead also. Friends, no doubt, had come to c:;onsole her
in the first frantic moments of .grief but they had drifted off, pulled by
the necessity of their own lives. ,Even when he was sketching she was
. apt to intrude into his work. He ~ould wonder if 'she were still sitting
there. When _he . returned in the evening ,bis question would be
answered. As he came striding. down the path towards the porch he
would catch a gli,mpse of her black dress and ~ dten her eyes starig.g
beyondhim to where the red sun was impaling itself on the evergreens.
After a while he almost felt he knew the woman, and passing her
he had the desire to say,sOmething. Her silent hysteria fascinated him, ,
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terrified him' as well. If there had been someone whom he knew who
knew her he would have sought an introduction. But she was always
alone. The other guests wove, interwove, fabrics of life were created,
but she existed out of their pattern, not even part of the dining room
surge. Several times at'dinner he specifically looked for her, but she
was not there. He, decided she must have, dinner in her room, and he
imagined the scene with the table placed near the window and her
staring out into the gathering darkness.
He didn't speak to her. The more he thought about it the more
he drew back, sensing that perhaps his motives would be misunderstood and he would be regarded as having amorous intentions. He
always kept his head straight to the front pretending he was not even
conscious she't.s there.
She surely . as not conscious of him. What did occupy her mind?
He presume it was that moment playing across her consciousnessthe train looming at her with its hard steel face· and she frozen in that
instant of knowledge. Possibly there was guilt. She had permitted the
child to walk too far from her. She had not called loudly enough for
it to hear.
He tried to dismiss her from his mind and for several ~ys took
to circling the hotel and entering by the front entrance. He was
ashamed of himself for this, knowing it, was actually some sort· of
involvement which was responsible for his beliavi~r. And at that '-he
did not get her out of his mind. He was always conscious she was on
the porch, sitting in her solitary grief.
Her name was Drummond, he discovered. His fascination went so
far it dragged him against his will up to the desk clerk to make discreet
inquiries. She came from Boston. And that set l).is mind to imagining
her milieu. He pictured a cultured repressed world in which the agonies
that boiled were always kept nicely under the surface until with volcanic strength they erupted into some fearful cataclysm.
One thing particularly had caught his fancy. He wished to see Jter
walk. He had a vague feelIng she was incapable of it, trauma having
robbed her of the power. He thought of her being wheeled from her
bedroom to the porch and back again, with the hours of silent gazing
the only~ other fact in her life. But he "knew this was ridiculous. If
she had been an invalid in a wheel chair he would have known it. It
was merely a manifestation of his curiosity taking a particularly bizarre
form.
"
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Yet it would not leave him alone. One afternoon he lost interest
in the cliff he was'sketching, and he found himself, almost before he
knew it, on his way back to the hqtel. At this unusual hour would he
trap her in some phase <?£ her routine that was not known to him?
When he came through the gate and saw her, eyes into a book, he was
disappointed' as "if some play he was watching had not led up to the
situation he had expected.
From then on he did it frequently, and then one afternoon his
efforts were rewarded. He came up the path and she was not there.
It excited him as at the end of a long search. But then he feared she
might 'be in her room. He beg~n to hunt for her, at the same time
smirking at himself, amazed he should be capable of such stupidity.
She was not in the bar. He studied all the fa~es. Not in the dining
room. He walked through hurriedly. Not on the,sun porch-only the
flaccid, slovenly women lolling in the wicker, chairs.
He walked o~t the back entrance o~ the hotel down the steps into
the garden. There she was. She was walking along one of the paths,
head slightly tilted down, gazing at the flowe!s. To him she seemed a
dream-walker. No doubt the forms and colors oIthe buds were stamped
on her retina but she was not viewing them. Her real self was within,
gazing upon other screens which had their own stereotypes.
For a moment he loitered near her, pretending to study ,the flower
beds. As usual he allowed words to form in his mind. It would be so
simple really, stooping down to begin ~ith a casual voice; "Aren't
these roses magnificent?" And perhaps it was the very word she craved.
It might break through to the ice-caverns where she was, as a ray of
sunlight pulling her back to the world where her salvation lay.
He could not bring himseU to say it. Had she been a more vulgar
woman it would have been simple. But she would Perceive immediately
that he was making conversatiop. In some sense he would be discovered,
even though it was a falsehood, and, his pride re"belled against it. She
passed on and he made no effort ,to follow.
That evening he was amazed to see her enter the-dining room
escorted· by a tall, blond-haired man. He had never seen him 'before,
and he immediatelY'surmised it was someone who had,;come to visit
her. They sat at a nearby tabte and he studied them ,covertly. For
some reason he came to the conclusion it was the woman's lawyer and
they were discussing busin~ss. She sat staring at him and his hands
moved, sharp gesticulations, pointing statements Kriel could not hear.
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When they tose to leave Kriel did so too. He followed them as they
passed out the main entrance of the hotel to the path which cut its
way across the lawn. He p,retended he was merely loitering in the
evening, .meanwhile adjusting his pace to theirs so that he was always
only a few yards behind them. Such. subterfuge he soon discovered
was unnecessary, as they were so caught up in talk they were unconscious of anything else. Every now and dien a phrase spoken a little
louder than the rest floated back to him.
"Emily, come back."
'Ke could not hear the answer.'
" . . . such foolishness. Why do you wish to tie a rope around
your neck?"
He had the impression, although he could not see, that she was
not looking at the speaker.
.
He heard a word from her, "I told you in the letter. . . . " The
voice faded. It was a sweet, cultured voice but in its interior were
nuances of passion.
Abruptly she stopped in the middle of the path. Her hands were
clenched at her sides and her words came as a shrill cry, "God! Godl
Gerald." Kriel froze. He had never heard such agony before. The
woman~s eyes had suddenly found speech.
For a long second she stood that way and then she turned. He
caught a glimpse of her face as she passed him walking quickly ,towards
the hotel. How long, he wondered, could she endure. Would she not
pass over into madness as a salvation?
He followed them back into the hotel; but they had disappeared,
and sitting at the bar, he attempted to unravel the events. Who was
the blond-haired man? Her husband perhaps? Her brother? He was
not, as he had first thought, her lawyer. But he could come to no
conclusion. He had~a few more drinks and then he went upstairs to
bed.
When he awoke in the morning the notion was in his head that
the woman had left. He hurried downstairs. to see if his hunch wa$
right, and passing the empty chair he felt r~lief. She had gone. The
blond-haired man~ whoever he was, had conquered.
He was happier that day. He sketched exuberantly with an irresponsibility that pleased him. And returning in the evening to find
the chair still unoccupied he was sure. Now his fancy passed over to
some young girls who were strutting about the porch in evening
"
'!'
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gowns. They were clear-eyed huntresses, nostrils distended, sniffing
for game. Even he came within their orbit of inquiry. It rather
amusedJP him and he wondered if he should not permit himself to be
ensnared.
Little knots of people were moving up and down the steps of the
hotel-and suddenly she was there. She appeared wearing a coat on
her shoulqers, moving into the twilight like the somnambulist she was.
His breath caught. He had not wished her to stay. He had wanted
her out of his life so that the fearful eyes would never trouble him
.
agaIn.
Resolutely he determined not to follow her. But the next night
it was the same, and the night after that. She had merely changed her
routine. Here too there was a Pattern. She would be gone in the
morning before he was up and would be back before he had returned..
Where did she go, he wondered. He had to follow.. ;Fhe evening _
his resolution was finally broken he w~ited for her on the porch. The
black gown, the immaculately chiseled face appeared thtough the do~r
way, moved down .the steps. She was at tlJe end of the path before he
set out after her.
She turned into the woods and he tut:ned also.. Now they were
moving along a narrow, ill-defined trail. He f:ould hear her moving
ahead of him and so he did not have to keep
her in sight. .
,
The trail wound uphill. Occasionally he would catch a glimpse of IS
her, hands in front of her face, pushing away the Qverhanging branches.
Without any warning at all they broke into a clearing.
Here the path ended. They were on the top of a cliff, and on the
other side of the clearing was a sharp ,drop. He stood under the
protective canopy of the woods watching her breathlessly. With finn, "
slow steps as if she were a participant in some religious ritual she
moved to the cliQ:'s edge and stood looking down.
He could almost read her IJlind. She was deliberating. At the
bottom of the cliff lay the peace she desired~ With the hands of sharp
rocks it was beckoning to her. And combatting it .was only a habit·
of life, not even the fear of pain, tugging her back that she appeared
..
to be SlY,'aying, visibly Plllled' by the two forces.
He sweated, fearful that if he should make any sound it would
send her hurtling down. Then after about half an hour when she
finally turned he pulled b~ck into the shadows to let her pass. He
wished to return to his" room, to· smoke, to think. What must he do?
<
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Could he go blandly up to the hotel manager and announce his sus.picions? Would he' not seem absurd with only the walks that led past
a cliff to back up his assertions? Would it not be said that he was the
hysterical one contriving out of a set oJ tragic circumstances to build
a fantastic myth?
But it was true. He was certain of it. Death was claiming the
woman's mind; she was preparing herself. As a soldier about to go
into battle studies scenes of carnage so that he will become accustomed
to them, she was accommodating herself to the .bitter-sweet draught of
peace by sipping it morning and afternoon at .the path's end.
He followed her back, and all night the thoughts rioted in his
brain. He couldnot sleep. Now he took the manager's position. He
pointed out to himself that he had always been very suggestible. . He
recalled childhood when too weird stories had sent him to bed in
paroxysms of terror. He imagined going up to:' ~e woman and confronting her and the hysteria of her eyes acquiring a new hysteria
of wonder as she tried to fathom this manner of man who was attributing such wild motives to her.
When morning came he descended haggard to breakfast and afterwards as he had known he would he took the trail that led to the cliff.
She was already there-staring, staring. He noted now that her shoulders had a 'quiet resignation to them which almost sang of the peace
. she so ardently desired. Suppose then he should find the courage to
come forth out of the copse and bare himself as a would-be savior,
what new perception of the world could he offer which would make
. her revalue it?
Almost against his will he forced himself out into the clearing. The
sound of his body brushing against the leaves brought her about facing
him with her staring eyes.
He smiled at her,. nodding his head, as a sIgn of good morning. Her
lips opened and closed in a quiet answer.
~~Good morning."
.
And the pitch of her voice was so natural it left him confused,
incapable after his herculean effort of proceeding further. He passed
on across the clearing as if their meeting had been' the most casual of
accidents.
His cowardice annoyed him. He upbraided himself for being a
child unwilling to face an important unpleasantness. Analogous occasions on which he had behaved badly returned to him. But in those
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cases it had only been his own life that was at stake. Here a tea-table
self-consciousness had become almost, murder. 'He resolved that that
afternoon he would see the thing through.
He ate lunch with a fierce determination and then with the same
desperate intensity he walked up the path. When he saw that the
woman was not in her usual place he knew it wa~ his intrusion" of the
morn~ng which had altered matters. Sh~ had sought a more private
spot in which to accomplish her destruction. Hysteria weHed up within
him. What if at this very moment it was occurring? He began to search
.
frantically, moving out in €ver-widening circles.
At last he saw her. She was at the bottom of the cliff moving as
quickly as he was. He attempted to find a way down the cliff's surface
but the grade was too steep. By the time he had made the. necessary
detours she was gone.
Was it possible she knew he suspected? It almost seemed that way.
Now she had become cleverer. ~n the evening when he attempted to
follow her, she elu~ed him. Perhaps it was only chance. The woods
were dark and it was easy to go' off on a tangent. But the following
morning the same thing happened. They came to a fork in the trail
and he would have sworn she had veered ~right, but following the trail
deep into the woods 'he found'he had lost her again.
It was not until the'second evening after she had, deserted her old
haunts that he discovered the new one. He was surprised to finddlat, "all she had done was to move three or four hundred yards further
along the edge of the cliff. If he had continued on from the old spot
he would have run into it. She stood as he had seen her on the two
other occasions, staring down. But this time she was dressed differently.
She wore white instead of the customary black. That was significant,
h~_~new. His theory was that she had put aside her mourning as a
symbol of its final termination. ,His hent leaped. Was it to be that
evening? It would be so much bette:r: if just as it were to happen he"
,were to reach out and grasp her. Then frustrated, emotion boiling
within her., she would break. He would not have to pry it out of her.
She would cry on his shoulder and the words would seethe out without
prompting.
She turned to go and he had still ~aid nothing. A full moon shone
'directly onto her face. He saw the face with wonder. It was dead. The ~
'pain had been cancelled-from the eyes also; it had died in anticipation.
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He wondered if it was right for him to intedere, and by the time he
had debated the question she was gone.
Now he knew. She would come up the path in the morning. She
would move with slow, even steps to the cliff's edge. She would not.
hesitate a moment. The steps would take her over the brink arid that
last glimmer of life which lingered in her limbs would be crushed from
her.
He had delayed so long. He had allowed her spirit to perish. Perhaps if he now intruded he would be more guilty than ever. But still
it was necessary for him to act. He would come here early. He would
wait for her. He would prevent the final consummation.
Before retiring he left wbrd with the room-elerk to be awakened
at six-thirty. Dreams oppressed him. He was at the path's end and the
pale, dead face was saying to him, "You let the nerve die. Apd now you
will save the shell of the tooth." The telephone rang and .he rejoiced
to be awake again.
He dreSsed quickly, and omitting breakfast he hurried up the trail.
Like a sentinel walking a post, he paced up and down the cliff's edge
constantly turning to stare at the path and then constantly looking at
his watch.
Eight-thirty. Nine. Nine-thirty. Ten. Was it possible, he wondered, the woman could have given him the slip again? He dared not
leave the spot and yet he wished to hunt through the woods.
By twelve he knew she would not come. He had worked himself
up into panic anQ he ran through the woods back to the hotel. Possibly
. her routine had again changed and he would find her as he had seen
'
her first seated on the porch dressed in black."
In front of the hotel was a crowd. An ambulance was drawn up'
at .the entrance. Hospital orderlies were lifting something into a
stretcher. Although he knew what it was he had ·to ask.
One of the guests told him excitedly, "She jumped four stories just
a few moments ago."
•
He couldn't listen further. He went to his room and sat in a
chair. Now he knew the agony of the woman's soul intimately as if it
had passed into him.
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